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ui elaborate a manner a* marked 
the ooraalon last year. "Untie 
Hob" Parka probably didn't work 
very hard Saturday before lait for 
that day, March 15. was the Hlat 
anniversary of hi* birth date. Ke- 
• overltiK from a recent alight Ill
ness which kept him subdued to a 
certain extent. he never admitted

to make arrangements for the 
H lco-Falry dinner, this grand old 

how | man who has spen’ so much time 
In the Fairy community and en
deared himself to so many people

<E«L Mai#i Far this special 
Fairy edit lea el the Mews He- 
view, a  special (rlead af the 
paper aad the maaagemeni was 
asksd la  writ# this ralama.
He t era I years age he wrele 
baseball aews aader the name 
af Uslllver. aad had qalte a 
follow lag. H# responded lo 
ear saggeellaa aably, as yoa 
w ill see from reading below.

♦  ♦  ♦
By W. K GGYKE 

What do you mean. Editor T 
Something like Gulliver? OULI.I- 
VKH INDEED ’ My wire criticized 
Gulliver until I began to think I d 
havo t> pul up a cot In the post 
o fflre  and spend even my nights 
there. And now you ask me to 
repeat the performance. That Is 
too much to ask o f tne. even If i 
were well. Rut I 'll make a stub 
at noroe editorial bunk; maybe It 
w on t he loo puuk Just a line 
about a place or two . . .  a person 
or two . . . maybe a thing or two 

♦  ♦  ♦
C. A. Brunson claims the distinc

tion o f having been mayor of I.lar a 
Branch since the year One. except
ing one year when he lost by one 
vote to Haute Gann Good health 
and happiness to you. C la ir' Ixmg 
live the mayor'

♦  ♦  ♦
Agee la an up-and-coming com

munity. full o f Ideas and other 
things C liff Tinkle and Jack Mil
ler, by their own statements the 
btg-wtga and high-mogul* of that 
noted place, vow that they are 
walking proof o f this fact They 
are talking examples, too. until 
their wives appear. Funuy 
that cramps a man's style.

•  ♦  ♦
The quietest, most retiring unit 

Of the district Is Ml Uleasatit. I'er 
hapo this Impression is created by 
the fart <?) that they have elected 
John Abel official spokesman, and 
everyone knows how reticent John j 
Is about expressing his opinions 

♦  ♦  ♦
Well. It is a far cry from our 

modern school plant to (lie days 
when 81ms and Frank Allen Jim 
Crow and Ye Scribe learned our 
ab-abe at old Falls Creek "There 
Is no telling how a lousy ra lf will 
turn out." Frank and Jim became 
fwrntcra. Sims a college president, 
and Ye Scribe a Jim-dandy sheep 
herder.

♦  •  •
Out o f the six "out ly ing" school 

districts around Fairy come the 
communities' young to have their 
minds Improved t?» by Prof Hors
ley and his capable bunch of 
teachers. Proof that they are ca
pable Is the fart that Dry Fork ’s 
favorite son. Oran Columbus, is 
listed among them We love Oran 
beoause of his quiet and retiring j 
mature, due to the fact—-probably— ; 
that he married a school teacher 
and la still answering questions 
I  can sympathize with you. Oran'

♦  ♦  ♦
Gum Branch Is a community that 

Is sending some of its students to 
Fairy school We are more than 
glad to have these few and hope 
they w ill soon come on In ’cause 
the water's fine

♦  •  ♦
"Uncle Bob" Parks started rem

iniscing the other day While some 
o f the younger generation sat
open-mouthed he recounted almost with the cordial word <>f greeting 
nnbeltevable tales of Indians and —the friendly kidding wlilth natu- 
loral History. He told o f signing rally fo llows— that Is prevalent 
the petition for the first post o fflre  among the citizens o f this good 
mall being brought out o f Hico community and make, a v.sitor 

ce a week, the first postmaster feel at home and enjoy meeting

h u  o. T P . i i v  U t i l i t y ,  m m  h «... i t i i . MUMMER 44.

FAIRY INVADED!
Fairy's “No. 1 Citizen" 
Passes 81st Birthday

Though he didn't celebrate It In #Texas Driven westward by chills

HONORED BY MASONS

and fever he came to kVIry Texas, 
in I I I ]

Here land was good and very 
cheap Mr Parks bought 100 acres 
He met and fell in love with M.ss 
Josle Penny, a lovely young lady 
who was visiting her brother who 
lived near Fairy He persuaded 
Miss Penny to become his bride, 
and she is still with him They 
worked hard and prospered They I

Quedt

JUU

w
j. j. I Ft- in

that he was really sick And when i“ W7 1 • b,t « * „ ' “ d
the committee composed of Herbert •'r * ‘ n» l PB^hase and reared a
Sellers. Harry Pinson. Homer lied- n “ -  ,am‘ ‘ y 7 h* r  h*7* ^  *on, 
ge. and HoUnd Holford cams out ‘ “ “ ‘ wo daughter, all honest, up- 
-  make arrangement* for the " ' * h' prosperous Unde Hot,

Is preeminently a leader lu the 
community being tender In f e e l  
Inga and optimistic in spirit Ka* 
lly approached, his wise counsel

1th'whom he has’h^'n‘ associated '* by y,,,unf  *u'1 "W
was among the to step up ^ 7  ^

Fifty Masons 
Gather To Honor

I yearn ts a long time to ll»e  with A I 4Wl <r,» P . r n t h o r
'on e  old ud> it is a     .1 , 1  ^  i - A J a j j e  i > r o i n e r

longer with the same man Mrs 
[ Parks rejoins Pncle H b Jov ally 

remarked Sunday that when eighty 
luore years roll around he will 

j have another birthday and that If 
he rotild have JU* way he would 

I make Methuselah’s life span look 
like the tenure of a llepuhll. an 
president In the White House "

leins This young old couple Is tak 
ing life easier now. hut they a re  1 
very active, healthy and happi He 
laughingly remarks 'F ifty  four

Masonic Veteran's Button 
Presented to J. J Leeth. 
Member of Fairy Lodge

ln< luded among those pres
ent at the News Review plant 
prior to the Fairy trip were
the following whom the short
lime permitted to register and 
get their names set into type 
by Dink (Mrs Geo Gollghtlyl. 
s former member of the N-K 
force

• • •
Mr. and Mrs K 8 Ja- ksou.
Mr* W J Crump 
T  J Shelling*
8 J Cheek Jr
Mr and Mr* Harry Hudson
Mrs SaJIte Purdom.
8 W Rverett
Fred O Schwarz
It. F Higgs Stephenville
Warren Hughes. Dublin
Francis E Perry Dublin
w v cation
Lyndsay Phillips Stephenville
J W i.eeth
Mr and Mrs K M Bowies 
Mrs Keece Jones and son. Doyle 
J N KagstHle 
8 M Grubbs 
Harry Pinson 
W I- McDowell 
lotwrence lane

Hungry Hordes From 
Hico Descend Upon 
Peaceful Community

Half a hundred members o f the Hico Cham- 
ber o f Commerce and other representatives o f 
the business and professional circles o f Hico 
girded their loins about dark and made ready 
for the anxiously-awaited trip to Fairy, where 
they were to meet with a similar number of 
invited quests from that thriving community 
in the Fairy school gymnasium at 8 o’clock.

FAIRY POSTMASTER

Ten different M i, mi. lodge* 
were represented In th.- gathering 
of in Masons at a stated m.-etlug 
of Hico la,dge No I I?  A F A A 
M Saturday mght. Mar< h 1.1 The 
occasion was the presentation of a 
Masonic Veteran's button to J J 
Leeth. arrangenientg for which had 
h**eu made by the Fairy lodge if 
whl. h Mr Leeth Is *  member

The Veteran - Hutton for whl h 
comes from Fairy this week In the ne eltg-ble a member must b.- 
naming o f the date Friday Mar. h m goo.1 standing and have a rec 
JK. for the presentation o f a new or4 at least SO years In a Ma 
3-Act comedy, I he o ld  (  ral, hy stint. I.alge was awarded bv the 
the High School Junior students Grand laidge of Texas VS M 
The players are talented and each Stubdlfer worshipful master of 

jone Is especially fitted for the role the Carlton M.<s,.nt- Lodge hoi

Mr ■ lid Mr* B B ( lamble.
H K McCullough
Mr and Mr* W H Green*llt.
Rag. L ►r n
K W Hau.ot k.
Mr and Mrs Marvlin Marshall
E H Henry

Fairy Junior Students 
To Present IMay At 
School Gym Friday

An Interesting announcement

assigned
The cast personnel follows 
Judge Adam Apple Edward 

Grimes Henrietta Apple Pru
dence Seller* Del clous Apple 
Joylett Abel. Fairly Apple. Myrtle 
Duncan: Jonathan (Jackl Apple.

been appointed hy 'he grand mast 
er lo make the presentation

Mr la*eth Jo ned the Hico le,dge 
in 1*77. and maintained his mem
bership here about 12 years He 
then movod hi* members!) p lo 
Carlton for a perns! o f about 10

llay Arrant; Mary Apple Kloite year*, and later to Fairy where it 
Clounrh. Mrs Carleton Townson has been ever s in '- he has been 
Wilma Dean Mason; D ia n e  Town- j a Mason. 81 years As It happened 
son. Itarhura Jones. I*aul Town Saturday was Mr l>eeth's birth !
son Travis Simpson Sir Hubert day and he doubly enjoyed the o.
Cat heart. Carl Kay Sellers. la d y  caaion o f being honored by his 
Catheart Wanda la*a Carson; Het- lodge brothers and el-bratlng his 
tie. Oleda Janies 14th btrthdav

The young people o f the Fairy Coffee and cake were served fol- j
s. IiooI and their conch de.erve i low ng I ha ..... • IbaH  art •

hiring a man to Instruct him In the a Falrylte either on hls home f u11 house, and It I* a sure tbtug ent front Hico. Fair, Carlton Ire
proper way to conduct Pncle Sam's ground or wherever else he may .that the audience will he highly dell. Hamilton Pllf* tt Weathet
business The time when you had happen to be 
to come EAR LY  to get a hitching Someone who knows Pncle Hob 
place Well, the post o ffice was pretty well (the N It editor Is only 
named In honor of a little gtrl who *  slight acquaintance o f a mere II 
remained falry-llke all her life >'**ar* standing and never could 
Miss Klilrv Fort, daughter o f one get him to reminiscing) wrote the

entertained and richly repa d lu ford. Ia»rena Stephenville. and 
hearty laughs. I Hemphill Height- Fort Worth

J D Patterson Jr 
Paul Wren 
A T  Mr Fa Men 
V K Waldrop 
Mr and Mrs W E Ford 
Mr* Norman Johns ,n 
C I. Woodward 
Georg. W Stringer 
J C Prater
I. H Howiuon 
A A Brown
Mr and Mrs Geo B G il ghtly 
J J Smith
J. K Hobo
E H Persons
Mr and Mrs W K Ford
J C Burrow
Mr. arid Mr* D R Proffi't 
J V lh,ty 
H F Sellers
Mr and Mrs L  J Chan-y and

i;., kn
R L. (teaman 
8. E Blair 
l.uak Knndals 
Floyd W Thrash 
W M Cheney 
Rev Alvin Swindell 
T A Randal* and daughter. 

Dale
K H Randal- 
Ellis llandal*
W M Marcum 
Willard l.each
Sam Chandler Mineral Wells 
Mrs Hsrrv Alexiuder Garland

W. » .  1.411 M

SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT

o f the first settlers
♦  ♦  ♦

"D oc" Jacobs the barber here, 
remarked aggrievedly the other 
day: "Before I came to Fairy all 
I  knew about sheep woe the first 
two lines o f 'Mary Had A Little 
Lamb..........Now," he sadly recall*

following along with other details 
of Mr. and Mrs Parks' being hap- | 
idly sutpti-ed ou his 80th birth
day last year

"Their children grandchildren 
and great-gratidchlkm,"n cattle In 
a body, bringing in a sumptuous 
dinner, in honor of Mr Parks troth

OBJECTIVE TAKEN BY STORM

" I 'v e  heard »., much about their Rrthdao Several friends o f the
family were invited and all re 
paired to the tulieruarle wh.-re the 
bountiful meal was served Such 

i a spread! Meats, chickens, vege-

W M. H4IKNII 1

ailments, ways, and money-making 
qualities. I'm an authority on the 
subject." He lowered hls vo.ee und 
whispered desperately: "The only
way I can get anv attention around ! tables, fruits, pies cakes puddings 
here Is to yell as loud as I can. and Iced tea everything was pro-
'B s-a-e!' ” vlded, Including several birthday

O O O cake* tilt ' ta d quite as grand
It has always !>een the custom as they locked

for all tinniurrled schisd teachers Soon a/te the feist Mr It 1 
to find their life partners while Wiseman of IPco arrived to take
employed here It took tny wife I photographs of the 'grand o ld .
three years but she was persistent ntun and hi* family A great ,
and finally landed her man i many kodak picture* of laughing |

+  p  +  group- were made during the af
Every pupil In school sings ternoon

"There 'll He Some Change* Made" I "Pncle Itol, w j-  horn in Tenne- i 
when they see P ro f Horsley You sec March l«». lMh, Seventeen
aee. IP* amusing to them a fte r 'y e a r*  later he Journeyed to Tex 
several years o f being tinder his i- He with thtee other young men
Iron rule to discover that he has to drove through lu u covered wagon
step high, wide and handsome to By the ...........  they reached Msr
some one His only «on heir ap- shall. Texas Mr Park* was so S. ene f many merry bustling gathering-, th, Fa •> gymnasium shook from foundation ' > raf-ei-
patent pride anil Joy tstnl all that homesick he would gladly have tonight as It w .a taken b, storm bv the lllco  delegation Defending It to the la-' howevet ws« a fo ”  •'
■ tuff like that Iheret doesn't talk gone hack But the wagon was not of loyal Falrylte* of like proportions Inten' on preserving th. r property tor whoh they -p.-nt their own
much hul he manages to gel over returning and li« had not the price good money, to the extent of some without e\. n making appll< allon for Government aid
to  harried daddy that he means of a tl.ket on the train To  cap Plans for building this structure first of Its sire and kind lu this s- tlon o f the State, were
Business when he give* orders And | the climax, hls suitcase ^contain- worked out b, a group o f clvlc-mlqded citizen- and -chool officials The election to vote bond- wa- held

Sept 4 1».!7. at which time It . arrled 47 to 2 It, I I  o f that test th- bunt- had l.e.-n approve :
and sold Contract was awarded to H R M.Cullouuh Hico lumlverman. on ttet 14 which he completed 
and turned the building over to the school board in Jan IS. IH I

Dedication ceremonies for the new gym were held on the evening o f March II. 1*1* at whtrh time 
Bert C. Palter*.,ti. county superintendent and H E Rohtnnon. deputy utate superintendent, extended con
gratulation* to Supt W'm Horsley of the SMIry S. htails and to the patron* J, M Blacklock president 
of the Fairy School Board thanked (he people of on behalf of fellow member* o f the hoard for their
cooperation toward th* advancement o f th* school* J ( ' Barrow o f Hico. th*n county Judge, also *pok*

A frame alrurtur* 10* f**t long hy 40 f*et wide th* gymnasium provides for a basketball playing
court 74 feet long aad 40 N*4 wide with h4 each era on each stda a stage and dressing room* si one end and
two rooms In the basement under th* atac* It hnasi* o f a Mating capacity of one thousand

Th* Fairy district at H m  Wf waaaUMUaa wan composed o f Bva ronaolldated districts Fairy Fall* 
Creak. Meridian Crank. Ague, ami Immg M a t  Th# Fairy district in on* of the wealthIm i  la this section 
of Uhe state, aad has barn aM M M M  tr flM * 4h* pant few year* The dr bool board a* lhat Man

rad o f J M Blacklock. pradMmM; C C f m t a .  adf retary. Walter Abel. C  M. Ttakla. Walter 
W. Raasell. aad J T  J a te M L J h k y  ateanM traate*# have always bans ootaplhaaaf ad bar tbair

M o r e  G u e s ts - -
Mr»
Mr

Mr and Mr* J M Rusk 
Mr and Mrs J N Russell 
W s Whaley Fort Worth 
( ’ha lie- t, to t ten F. ,rt \\ . 
I-: <• W.sidw ard F >r Wort 
Miss |
D A 
A A 
W K 
Max 
H V 
J K 
C I.
J II 
Grad; 
tl I.
R D Booae. Hamilton

Clara Duzan 
and Mrs Mor 
Shirley Carol, 
and Mrs J M 
and Mrs J N 
S Whaley Fot 
lie- t, ."iittetl 
\ W.MMiw 
- Thoma 

Dell.
Few ell 
Petty.

Hoff tn« 
l l . s l g e
Harrt
Davis 

(Igle
II.Wipe 
Rohen

.tad

Rodger,

on

I Plotted for a period of week* 
ever since a committee consisting 
of Herbert Seller* Homer Hedges. 
Hob Hancock Harry Putaon aad 
Roland Holford was appointed at 
the February meeting of the C. of 
C —the raid from which the friend 
ly foragers expected to feed to the 
point of surfeit was started from 
the News Review plant at 7 30 
Tuesday evening

Fairv wa- pit ked for the first 
of * series ol similar ex, union* 
alter the < ommtttee had made the 
proper arraugemeut* with the la 
dle* of the Fairy community 
through Wnt Horse ley. superin
tendent of Fairy bool*. W K 
t.ovn. Fairy postmaster, aud Kohl 
Park- ex officio mayor aad *elf- 
app.tinted guardian of the public, 
weal In aud about these parts.

Under the plan those who de
sired to attend from Hico ■ gned 
up with a list circulated hy Sel
lers and agreed lo pay for one 
guest fr<>tn the community lo be 
visited The committee pointed out 
that this first visit was In the na
ture of an experiment and that 
mistakes were hound to occur 
which could he ironed out on la
ter trip* of this nature In Invit
ing the guests, a List wss submit
ted to the committee and invita
tion* sent lo those whom the khlry 
advisors thought would be Interest
ed In attending There had to he 
a stopping pin. e - unewhere Sel
lers pointed out since the ladles 
could prepare only a limited num
ber of plate* So the original list 
had to he culled down some, with 
the intention of inviting those on 
the border* of the Fairy territory 
to a elmliar function -<>me time to 
the future.

" I  hope we have not missed any
one. either on the invited list or 
among those who would have 
llk,wl (o attend from Hico." staled 
Seller* previous to th>- trip "H ow 
ever l am *ure that we have tw>en 
unable to cover all the ground 
that we would have liked to. and 
a*k that every*,ne believe that we 
have mad,- an honest effort to han
dle the arrangement* without hurt
ing anyone - feel ng*

Nut 4 Blitzkrieg
Member* of th • delegation on 

hand at a Hemt-op>n bouse held at 
the News Review | l»nt shortly be
fore the buses left when this spe
cial Fairy edition o f the paper 
went to pres* before their very 
eve* det lured that there wa* 
nothing In the nature of a blitz
krieg In this visit

Clift Tinkle, hunting companion 
of several of the party before he 
deserted the only ratroad town in 
Hamilton for a place somewhere 
south o f Hico i the name ,»f w hich 
a strict ten- ,i-hip would not per
mit disclosing). Accused bis er-t 
while comic of try ng lo  spread 
Hlcolatn over the count) "W o 
have only the friendliest o f Inten
tion*. answered a -nokesntan of

:tt and It 
I hls in 
may t 

brat

there I* any- 
the nature of 

•II the others 
them to It."

lared was Just the 
excuse Hitler always 
-ding a country. Hul

that, my child is positive proof Ing all hi- worldly good* dlsap 
Of the old adage. "T im e change* peared while he ale hi* lunch In a

restaurant. He ha* never seen It 
■ lure

"W ith two or three dollars In

all things
♦  ♦  ♦

Tbs post o ffice In lit  time has 
bean on several different corners 
np nnd down the sides o f the rosd.

Ills pocket he began looking for 
work This he soon found In the 

In #V#ry building Yes. It has, sawmill* In East Texas Because 
changed, but no one ever dreamed there was no hank In the vicinity.
o f  It changing Into a marriage hu
m an! Take my word for It -six 
clerks aad five marriages over a 
parted o f about 1* y#srs Is th* 
rsoord According to my figuring, 
that's U «  (U s *  forms os tbs 

gplUatloss areright girls 
•aim oa alternate

he asked bis employer to keep hls 
wage* Instead o f paying him ev
ery SalutVtay night When forty 
dollars had accumulated, the saw
mill buraad and the wagas wars 
never paid The trip home worn da 
ferred 14 f f a n  aad by that ik 
ha aavar cared to atay Bo back to

Pennsylvania has one highway 
patrolman for every 17 miles of 
h ghwayv while Texas has only 
one patrolman for every 120 mile* 
of highway*

California ha* only half the num
ber of mile* of stale highway* that 
Texas ha* hut It maintain* a force 
In number of almost four times as 
many highway patrolmen -one for 
evsry If, miles o f highways Texas 
has a patrolman for every I2S 
mile*

Henry Grady Young, son of Dr. 
Frank Young, hand o f th* Boat 
Texas State Teachers Department 
o f M is cation, recently 
pool Don o f band 
City High School to aocdgC a 
liar oas at Fhlfurrtns High

MU ,1
tiling ulmti,
• i ., 11 t VOll
that we JltH 
Util m Tlnkie 
k lid of an 
gave for ln \ |  
you know Tinkle

Meanwhile aftet the delegation 
had taken Fairy like Grant took 
Richmond. ae> anting to a special 
tor respondent sent into the war 
gone. greedy eve* were being 
turned upon Carlton Clairstt#. 
Dnflau OHn, and ottafi point* 
nearby. "These are our people," 
vow.-d one o f the Hico party, "and 
we re not going to sit idly by with 
our modern equipment and let 
theu, fall for propaganda which 
might alienate them from us."

The pr.urram planned for the 
dinner wss short and snappy, the 
committee said, the main Idas be
ing one o f good fellowship where 
the rare* o f the huslnes* world 
would he laid aside and discussion 
o f serious matters would be taboo. 
Anything o f aa advwrtlstag oat*re 
In this apodal VMry edition M 

ly eolnctdsnfisJ, an a ll trippers 
strict I— irod lsa s  ta sat nab 

the

/
\
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SAVINGS ACCOUNTS IN THE US 
NOW num ber  mors than

45 MILLION
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.CANADA-OUK NEIGHBOR News of the W orld Told In Pictures
Ch ilian life in the / l u n u n i i m  little t hanfn l 

In  t K i t i o n ’ i  war uctirilies
By M ARTIN L. PETRY

DtMUNU the twelve months b f 
ginning April 1, ovary man. 

'woman and child In Canada will 
contribute an average of $225 tn 
various taxes and loans to the gov 
erameut as his or her share in the 
fight the IViiulnlon ts waging at the 
side of Great Britain This expend) 
sure represents the largest lu the 
min aim u4 Canadian history hut on 
the part of the average cltuen 
• here ts au obliging compliance 
with circumstances tor the deter 
an i nation to win this wat pre
dominate*

When traveling through Canada 
these days you. as an American, 
w ill hear the war brought up fre
quently tn conversation by Cana 
titans only because they are anxious 
to obtalu your viewpoint. Among 
themselves they do uot discuss that 
topic regularly for they are re
minded of U often enough by uews 
reports over the air and through 
the press and are. therefore, taking 
nt more as s matter of course.

Civilian life goee along about the 
.saiue as In normal peace ttiuus In 
imost dues, towns and hamlets the 
visitor may meet an occasional man 
•n uniform and the eye may be 
attracted more frequently by the 
•Iron# of a speedy military plane 
passing overhead, otherwise, there 
ts little evidence of the operation 
o f a war machine geared to smooth 
efficiency Ottawa, capital of the 
1 sun In ion. bustles with official ac
tivity sad In that city the ubiqui 
tous uniform serve# to remind one 
o f reality m a more forceful 
manner.

Camps and training centers are 
rot easily accessible and. if you 
tl > chance tn ronve upon ooe. the 
|i (h  wire screened fence Is far 
• ough away to prevent any obser 
vstlon of act I vtt lea. The industrial 
e n te rs  are booming and there Is 
beginning tn be a scarcity of skilled 
labor General business la al an 
all-time peak Dupartment stor* 
business Is flourishing, theaters an 1 
hotels are doing a capacity busine 
ii” I tt.c h v ‘ '»  art crowded t i '

>h - ally *e#Btml
I

II t T t i m r

only to a negligible degree. There 
Ig absolutely no scat city of food 
and no rationing of any kind

There are all kinds of benefit 
socials, teas, bridges, dinners and 
dances being held tor relief of van 
ous descriptions, women and young 
girts are knitting ami sewing, while 
the little tots do tbeir part by col 
lectliig old paper, rags and tlufotl 
The I >ionne Quintuplets through 
their guardians, hsve outfitted an 
stubuiance tor the Canadian lied 
Cross and have contributed band 
soiucly by subscribing more than 
J2J.I1KI to government war loans 
and each youngster has $SiM) In wat 
savings stamps the maximum al 
lowed for one person

At the begtuiilug of the presenl 
seasou It was tel’ that the war 
would cause a decline In the tuter 
eat in wiuter sports To the con 
trary. however, a gtinter number 
of Canadians, augmented by large 
group* of Americans, made It uio*t 
successful Many more Canadian*, 
great lovers of the outdoors, will 
go into the vast bush, studded with 
lakes, tills sprtag and summer to 
try their luck with rod or gun Also 
this year, as In tke past, more 
Americans will sksre In the sports 
sod recreation facilities because of 
the genial invitation of tbs Cana 
titan nt iien and bis government 

Mitchell F. Hepburn. Premier of 
Ontario, tn a special message to 
the American people, says. In part 
“To  Ontario with Its 400.000 square 
nukes of lakes, woods, streams, 
scenic playground* and busy cities. 
Its wonderful flthing and bunting. 
Its unsurpassed Canadian highway* 
system. 11s complete freedom from 
bridge tolls • amusement taxes, 
(mats laves and local Sales taxes, 
snd Its primary desire to be a good 
h o s t  t o  friendly understanding 
neighbors, we cordially Invtte you 
again this year A far larger and 
more satisfying return on your 
American dollar than any mere 
premium — substantial as that 
-remlum may be awaits your visit 

re. Come and see for yourselves 
-hat Ontario has to offer in vsea 

pleasure 1 know you Will not 
disappointed "

S\ ntlntic Shiner-

British Raid Nazi-Held Norse Isle FDR Envoy

Tbla photo, released by the British Admiralty shews British marines 
wait long the burning of oil tanka during the spectacular raid on tke 
Nasi held l.oftofru Islands off the Norwegian roast. Two hundred and 
fifteen German prisoners were token. 11 Nasi ships sunk and a number
of Norwegians wore readied.

JifcAK s:
especially one of with

: aV0RY STUFFING
by Dorothy Grttg

S I NO. .act, tleer has but on# heart lo offer, your butcher 
dv\> :M Lave heel hearts by the dozen for vale. For all 

Iheli ,v kparallv# scarcity, however, they cost lea* than many 
olhe. < ut» oi meal. And they are exceptionally high in iiutri- 
lion a , value

•‘ resident Kooacvdt baa dis
patched W. A vertll Harrlman labove) 
to London as "m y personal repre
sentative. •• He Is to expedite the ea- 
tenaioa of U. ti. aid to Britain.

Roval and Tx>val

Related tn the royal Hapslturg- 
Ilnur Imui family of Spain. this baby 
girl. Marla Teresa Hoptingcr. seem* 
to like the Hag of the new country 
tn which ahe linds hrrarlf. With her 
parents »hc has Just arrlvrd In the 
I '. S. AU Intend to become II. 8. 
cittsena.

‘Good Neighbors’—With Guns

Guns and gunners of Brasil's Mrs! anti aircraft artillery regiment nr# 
shown here lined up for Inspection. Brasil's air force la sees to bo aug
mented by mass delivery of IJ. ti. bombers. The ra iled  Mates Is vitally 
Interested In South American defenae because It la believed that the West
ern Hemisphere Is most vulnerable la that area.

Marguerite Mustln. Augusta, Ga., debutante, plana a spring formal 
from the new cotton bull drsign pique. First cotton boll design over 
appearing on the American market, it is being shown thia spring both 
in sheers and heavier weights o f cotton such as piques. The cotton boll 
material was designed late last summer by the National Cotton Council 
especially for an evening dress for the 1910 Maid of Cotton.

Help Wanted—And Here It Is

Fox Roundup Pays Real Dividends

Here workers are closing in on a herd of silver foxes In a hurly-burly 
of wild confusion, during a fox roundup al the huge Nleman range In Ibr 
wilds of t'pper Michigan. This fox range Is one of the largest In Ihe coun
try and It Is rotimated that this year's pells will nel a million and a quar
ter dollars In the fur pelt market.

Now It's Cotton Holt Dresses

WAFFLES
In tha South where hot brsads 

art a part o f tha daily diet there 
is no mor# popular and delicious 
bread than waffle*, both for break 
fast and for "company” luncheons 
Therefor# thia recipe for 

Southern Waffles
1 Vi cups flour
4 teaspoon* baking powder
Vk teaspoon salt
2 eggs
1 cup sweet milk
4 tablespoons melted margarine
Sif'. flour, baking powder and 

twit together twice. Separate eggs, 
beat egg whitos until very light, 
end the yolks until vary thick. Add 
th* melted margarine. Mix well. 
Fold In beaten egg white#. Bake 
In hot waffl# Iron and serve with 
a generous supply of molted sot 
tonaecd oil margarine. Yields *lve 
or si> waffle# •

Other favottto Southern recipes 
are presented in / large, fullholor, 
100-page took book, "100 Southern 
>'.«cip#a." Send to National Cotton 
Council. Box. IS, Memphis, Tana.

Sac TWai At 
G L E N  R O S E
H A T C H E R Y  ™ E  HICO HEWS REVIEW

CHICKS
Day old pullets t ilth *  per 100 
I Jay old cockerels f t  per loo 
1 vk  old pullet* 111 0« per l«0 
1 wk. old cockerels (3 50 per KM!

Also straight run chirks
S wks old $9 SO per 100 Made To Yowr Order

1 string -or H igh), sir raids In 
• 'island Mrs J H i  wmrreo. a 
I  X woman rtirr, U- t l q  person* 
to safety and saw le Uirlr le-ding 
and housing I ..r Vr' v.t she he 
o a r  the *r*l tm rrtrsa w..mxa le 
reerlve U--- O H I:, mtdai

Bu/ine// a n *1 Profe//ionql
DI-RECTORYMr

SANDW ICH ES
(M i

SHORT ORDERS
ft he* I s *  Hast I brut 

The Bay 1 »u ft wat Them 

liKitf It TOP tV

C A M I* J ( )  Y
WILLY H \ I M.Mt

AUTO LOANS  
$5.00 Per Hundred
4YM i l  K i n  M  ft « tn*

f l  ■ llYTH'l TO F i t
t  I s o

10 O n l»> I > H » I IILN

K L  L 1 8
INSURANCE AGENCY

Stephen ville, Teiaa

For
M M  MtiM  Ml NTN-M i l t h l  Its

At Keuaonalile Frtroa 
See

I rank Mlagu* lllro . Texas
I'hone SI

Dr. W . W . Snider
prMTINT

Dublin, Texas
" f f  •  I t  Fhonne (tea 14

E. H. Persons
HICO. TF X IN

Attorney-At-Law

Dalton .Memorial Co.
llamHIou. Texas

Many beautiful design* lu 
lasting monument*.

Na. the young lady did nnt run 
Inte a doer The "black eyes" ahe 
h i* are made with grease paint le 
pr»tr< I Wins Fnt Whitney's eyes 
from sun and a w *  glare while 
skiing Miss Mkltaey Is queen of the 
Kwnff ( Alberta. Canada1 ft inter 
t. a* nival.

The meat ls smooth, even te l
lur.-d. without waste When filled 
with savory stuffing and rooked 
tbla way the carving knife slip* 
through It to set on your plate 
tender brown dices tilled with 
onion dressing.

Stuffed Beef Htart 
l- IS  p'unds he«f heart 
Remove large arterte*. veins and 

thoroughly wash out beef heart. 
The easlext way to do this is cut 
the heart from the top to bottom on 
ooe aide—clean out, atuff an t 
sew together.
Stuf f ing

* rupe bread, rut Into cube*
S it'tapoon wait 
^ teaspoon pFj'pf*
V% cup coclwti f«iut«4d In

1 UblrBj -)

i (aliU«|xv>f,B butter
I can cmwlrnfiH mfiiomin#
Toast the bread In the oven until 

light brown I'ut toasted bread in 
! saucepan Add cooked onions, 
seasoning, the butter and *» the 
can of consomme Corer and let 
steam until all of the consomme has 
been absorbed by the stuffing. Then 
stuff into heart.

Melt fat In heavy pot or skillet 
and brown heart on the outside. 
Add 4  can of water to the remain
ing Vk can of conaommd. Four it 
Into pot and simmer heart in the 
consomnu1 for 2—2H hours or until 
tender Thicken stock for gravy.

Allow I* pound heart (befor# 
cooking) tor each serving.

Serve with who' -oked carrots.

6  UR DEM OCR A C Y
'̂ ‘ r e c o r d  o r  i n d i v i d u a l  t h r i f t

j f ,  A mERiCA NASA BACKBONE OF THRIFT.
FOLLOWING the exam ple  OF THE REV 
0UNCAN OF SCOTLAND, WILLIAM DAWES 
COMPANION OF PAUL REVERE .FOUNDED.

- W:Tm OTHERS. F(Rsr US.SAVINOS SANs.
V  IN iBlb, IN BOSTON

by Mat

XRSONAGE HOMS 
OF WORLDS FIRST 
Savings bam* ,
RuTM WELL,SCOT LAND, 
ISiO.ANO ITS FOUNDER 
THE REVEREND 
HENRV DUNCAN.

Old Bu t  ton  w ooo '
P R3T PRESBVTERiAN 
CHURCH, PHILADELPHIA 
BiRTmPlACI ,iN 17S 9 
O* FIRST u *  LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANv-
PRESBvTf R ian  
a a n j t e r *  Fund *

C hiEF ORoANiJIR AND FIRST 
FOdCv mGlOC R OF First 
com pany was T he 
REVEREND FRANCIS Al iSON 
POL'C*mOl DERS INUS. 
of ALL COMPANIES NOW 
NUMBER MORE ThAN
65 Million  WITH 
125 million pouO U

S°UTHc5oKlNCr
FlOff 100 Sovlhfn 8»II,

l
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dame

mmhor ix ip p n iw
Say. Laura. where were you gct- 

11 lilt all those car* Sunday ?
We wonder why Mrs. Angell had 

M1, h a Krill on her lave when Mr 
n „*,n  told her .* man wanted to , 

her lu the office 
I Do you ever dream 

l»u lae  T
Currie fo lk  learned 

this week end
Kuth |j>*e a pent the day at her 

future In-lawe
Wonder why Rubye was so blue ____ 

orer the week end
Mary Anna seems to think tileu 

Hose Is still tops 
Norma Kuth really out up 
Miss Kape went to church.
Priscilla and Louise prlsslng 

around lu a new car Muudat
Relieve it or not. Raymond went 

4 to Sunday school 
I Anna Lee. who's the handsome 

Lad that came after you Sunday 
f night?

Ooldie. how do you like to  fish '
' Jiiat ask Owen and Odell

Seems like Krelyn Johnson and 
I raul still get along fine

Wonder who the four little 
Sophomore girls are thut had so 
niurh fun during activity period 
Monday

Mr Hoal Is a swell date or. eh 
Loretta?

Harold Todd, who was the dame 
you were stepping out with Satur
day night? Could It be a little red 
headed Senior?

Marie. Ihey'll let you and Anna 
l^ee ride negt Sunday. may le 

Judge, couldn t i
Sunday* Poor Jedge'

One-Act Play going over lu a 
big way.

Derwood. don't be so harsh on 
George. He couldn't help It

Lorena. haven't you (aught that 
Initfau guy yet?

Pansy had to lend her sp. k- 
In assembly Tuesday C >uld you 

tin- Ml r  V
Who are the Stephenvllle gu>* 

that think Maty Nell la so ( u'>
We wonder why Miss Rap. ha ! 

to blush so In llookk* . phu tin 
other day.

Kach class In High School tr\ 
lug to sing "(lod  Bles \ 
louder than the others.

Joyce Candy stepping out In a 
black, shlnv pair of boots

— M P
— M —

fil'E H * WHO
Answer to "Cluess Who" In In-t 

week's edition was Mr Pinson 
This week we have another one 

This person wears hair plaited 
Is about five feet and seven !m h* - 
tall, lias fair complexion and blue 
gray eyes. This person has a cr nd 
personality and a very sweet dis
position. You find ibis person il- 
waya ready to help people when 
possible. This person Is very quiet 
but uot timid.

"Guess W h o "
Answer next week 

— M—
SENIOR*

Writer* who do their work a' 
home are usually clothed n pa 
Jamas, slippers ami a Hire, day 
t>card. Can you Imagine one with 
a beard? Espei tally a three-da) 
one.

J

V
I

I

The seniors reported an enjoy
able holiday last Friday the p.t- 
«on -It was ended with another 
dunce at the clubhoust not at th 
gym

I found this letter In the cm 
room, and though It »a  > i '1
you all would like to read t M
Dearest Joyce Kulltn Tin- > klnd.i 
a llly— but I think we Heed a few 
silly things these day You re 
wuffle cute, and you're roll ’ he

Capital, Su

MembcM* Federa 
Corporation, ful 

depositor for 
Five Thous
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CANADA— OUR NEIGHBOR
C iv il ia n  l i f e  in  I he  /><</»» m u  >n Hi l ie  i/u u i|n i 

by n a t io n '*  war a c l i r i l i e »

---------------------  By MARTIN L. PfcTRY --------------------

DURING the twelve month* be 
gtnniug April 1, every mini, 

woman and child In Canada will 
contribute an average ot t-'-5 in 
various taxes and loans to the got 
eminent as his or her share hi the 
fight the Dominion Is waging at the 
aide ot Oreat Britain This expend! 
Sure represents the largest in the 
annals of Canadian history but on 
the part of the average cllisen 
•here ta an obliging compliance 
with circumstances (or the deter 
am nation to win this wai pre 
dominates.

When traveling through Canada 
these days you. as an American, 
w ill hear the war brought up rre 
cjuently In conversation by Cana 
sllans only because they are anxious 
to obtain your view point Among 
themselves they do uot discuss that 
topic regularly for they are re
minded of It often euough by news 
reports over the air and through 
the press and are, therefore, taking 
nt more as a matter of course.
I civilian life goes along about the 
■MUM as In normal peace times In 
<most dues, towns and hamlets the 
visitor may meet an occasional man 
•n uniform and the eye may be 
attracted more frequently by the 
drone o f a speedy military plane 
passing overhead, otherwise, there 
ts little evidence of the operation 
o f a war machine geared to smooth 
rtflclency. Ottawa, capital of the 
Dominion, bustles with official ac
tivity and In that city the ubi.jui 
toua uniform serves to remind one 
o f reality in a more forceful 
manner.

Camps and training centers are 
not easily accessible and, If you 
do chance to come upon one. the 
tngh wire-screened fence Is far 
e-uowgb away to prevent any obser 
vaUon of activities. The industrial 
centers are booming and there Is 
beginning to be a scarcity of skilled 
labor Oeneral business Is at an 
all-time i>eak Department store 
business la flourishing, theaters in  ' 
hotels are doing a capacity buaine- 
and the highwvya are rrowilad wi' 

lion .»bil> t»|« - ally * aafegad 
'I he cost o f  l i v i n g  hits agg^ jrt'

I Irroint*

I Mir tag one night s air raids In 
toigland. Mrs J H t amenta, a 
I ’ M. woman, dtrecla-d IU  persons 
to safety ami saw Is their feeding 
and housing Kor her art she he 
ru iir  the first \mrrtcan woman is 
res elve U*«- O B.K. medal.

only to a negligible degree. There 
lg absolutely no scarcity of food 
and no rationing of any kind

There are all kinds of benefit 
socials teas, bridges, dlunera and 
dancea being held for relief of van 
oua deacnpltona, women and young 
girla are knitting and sewing, while 
the little tots do their part by col 
lecttng old paper, raga and t.ufoil 
The Dtoune Quintuplet* through 
their guardiaua, have oulAUed an 
ambulance for the Canadian Red 
Cross and have contributed hand 
someiy by aubacribmg more than 
Rl.UIIU to goveruuient war loans 
and each youngster has ISO!) in wai 
savings stamps the maximum al 
lowed for one person

Al the beginning ol the present 
season it was fe l' that the wai 
would cause a decline In the Inter 
est in wiuler sports To the cou 
trary, however, a greater number 
of Canadians, augmented by large 
groups of Americans, made II iuo->t 
successful Many more Canadian.-, 
great hirers of Ike outdoors, will 
go Into lbs vast bush, studded with 
Lakes, this spring and summer to 
try their luck with rod or gun Also 
this year, as la tks past, more 
Americans will sbars In the sports 
ami reciealhMi facilities because of 
I be genial Invitation of the Cana 
dlan citisen and his government 

Mitchell ¥ Hepburn. Premier of 
Ontario, In a special message to 
tbe American people, says, in part 
'T o  Ontario with IU 400.00U square 
miles of lakes, woods, streams 
scenic playgrounds and busy cities, 
lu  wonderful Ashing and bunting. 
IU unsurpassed Canadian highways 
system, tu complete freedom front 
bridge tolls • amusement tales 
tn»-als taxes snd local sales Uxss. 
and Its primary desire to be a good 
h o s t  to  friendly understanding 
neighbors, we cordially invite you 
again ihla year A far larger and 
more satisfying return on your 
American dollar than any mere 
premium — substantial as that 

remmm may be awaits your visit 
■icrw. Come and see for yourselves 
A hat Ontario has to offer in vara 
-AW pleasure I know you will not 
be disappointed '

S\ nllit'iit* Shinrr*

Ns. Use veewg lady gig ssl res 
Inis s doer The h i*  I  eyes" she 
has arr mage with grease paint to 
protect Vt loo l*al W k lls r r i eves 
from »un sag e w s  glare while 
ckilng Miss »* tuner-? Is queen W the 

I tlberls, Canada Winter 
i  *  04 v al.
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SANDW ICH ES
n n

SHORT ORDERS
When Y » i  Rant Them 

The Way Ton Want Them 

liROI* IN TOBY Y

C A .W l» J 0  Y
»  Y I.IY  h y i  s i . t r

AUTO  LOANS  
$5.00 Per Hundred 
a n n i  y i . r y t t : n »:w i yr n

S» MONTH** TO P IT  

Alan
L0  YNN ON I M  il ( Y R.H

E L L I S
INSURANCE AGENCY

Alrphravllle. Texas

CHICKS
Day old pullets $12 <»*> per IlM) 
Day old cwNerela $2 5*1 per IlM) 
1 wk. old pullets t l t .M  per 1th) 
1 wk. old cockerels $3.50 per 1(H)

Tor
T IM  MONI M» NTM-M Y R k l KN

At Reasonable Prices
See

trunk N l « n «  lllro  Texas
Phone SI

Dr. W. W . Snider
REN TINT

Dublin, Texas
Office «4 Phones Res I t

E. H. Persons
HICO. T »  T Y**

A tto rn cy -A t L a w

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton, Texas

Many beautiful designs la 
lasting monuments

Alan straight run chirks.
3 wks old I *  Ml per 100 Mk4e T. Your 0r4«r

Sm  TImm  At _ ____
GLEN ROSE
HATCHERY ™£ HICO NEWS REVIEW

News of the W orld Told In Piet

NO. I COLORADO

Potatoes 
10 lbs. 17c

President Koourvrlt baa dis
patched W Aver III Harrlman i shovel 
to London as "m y p«-ra«nal repre- 
x n la t lv r ”  He Is ts expedite the ex- 
lenaiea of V. 8. aid to Britain.Av l - * r ii t A K. i :

xially one of with

AVORY STUFFING

(ion* and gannerm of Brasil's B n l • 
shown here lined up for Inspection S r  
mealed by mams delivery af l '.  S. k M  
tatereated la South Amerlesn defrwaa Ml 
era Hemisphere la most vulnershla kk CULT BRAND SODA

Crackers 
lbs. 13c

Koval and Ix>val

Fox Houndup Pays

by Dorothy Gretg

INf'l. >dtti atm has but ouc heart to offer, your butcher 
iic.» :ot Lave heel hearts by the dozen for vale. For all 

n t.- wparallve tcarcity. however, they cost less than many 
le. < lilt ol meat. And they are exceptionally high in nutri* 
nai veins

SMALL SAUSAGE

Bologna
Krlalrd In (he royal Hapsburg- 

H..ui bon fam ily of Kpain. this baby 
girl. Marla Teresa lloplmgcr, seems 
In like the tlsg of ihr new country 
In which she linds herself. With her 
psrrnts she hss Just arrived In the 
1’. S. All Intend tu become I'. 8. 
r II liens.

Herr workers are flowing In on I  
of wild confusion, daring a fox roual 
wilds of I pper Michigan. This fox r| 
try and It Is estimated that this >«-aff 
ter dollars In the far pelt market.

Sow It's Cotton

Thu meat Is smooth, seen tea- 
tur«d. without waste When tilled 
with savory stuffing snd rooked 
this way the carving knlfs slips 
through It to set on your plate 
lender brown slices filled with 
onion dressing

•tubed Beef Heart
4-t s  (* unde beef heart
Remove large arteries, veins snd

thor.mghly wash out beet heart. 
The easiest way to do this Is ent 
the heart from ibe top to bottom o% 
ooe side—clean oat. stuff an 1 then, 
sew t igelber, 
g faffag

4 I qpe bread, rut Into rubes
H  t »*• •* •* »«  Milt
5 »**»pnon pei p/-

up < o»fc*<1 <«aut*44 la
t UblMt M

4 (ibUi|A>i.k nflffi.! Iiuitrr 
I ran ooiiArnM tnnaomm#
Toast the bread In Ibe oven until 

light brown Put toasted bread in 
sauerpan Add cooked onions, 
seasoning, the halier and the 
can of consomme Cover and let 
steam until all of the consomme has 
been absorbed by the stuffing Then 
siuff into h.-art

Melt fat In heavy pot or skillet 
and brown hesrt on (he outside. 
Add Lg can of watar to the remain
ing ’ x ran ot conaommd. Pour it 
Into pot and simmer heart In the 
eonsommA for 2—2H hours or until 
tender Thicken stock for gravy 

Allow t* pound heart (before 
cooking I for each serving

Serve with who' -oked carrot*.

► buy freely o f the 
?d during: this Sale, 
uncing and it may 
•u again see values 
V! . . . Don’t Wait

fill your Spring &Zfefrf **<£> nr 
w o rn #  s o  . . .
I ousts msr suo^rs 
n t  j m t  0 u r .  c * v
w 4£0 n r  j T + s n / i '

OUR DEMOCRACY
Hi Govt

RECORD o f  INDIVIDUAL TH R IFT
ME*K*A has A BACKBONE Of THRiFT. 
POLlOw Mo tm€ gsAMPuC Of ThE Rf V 
Dt»N.'AN Of SCOTLANO WILLIAM DAWES 
COMFAN.ON OF PAUL REVERE .FOUNDED 
with o tn lr s . first u 5. savings bank
IN ifitb IN BOSTON . _

If heavy 
ged

Marguerite Mustln. Augusta, Ga.. df 
from the new cotton boll design pique, 
appearing on the American market, it il 
in sheers and heavier weighta of cotton 
material waa designed late last summer 
especially for an evening dress for the

ARSONAGE HOME 
OF WORLDS FIRST 
SAVINGS BANK
RuTM WELL, SCOT LANO, 
iS>0, AND ITS FOUNOCR 
TMf REVgRENO
mcnrv dumcan.

Help Wanted—And
SALK OK MKVS

New Spring 

HESS SHIRTS

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS IN  T M f U S  
m o w  n u m b e r  m o r s  t h a n

45 AHu.ro*

WAFFLES
In ths South where hot breads 

ars a part of th# daily diet thara 
is no mors popular and delicious 
bread than waffles, both for break 
fait and for “ company” luncheons 
Therefore this recipe for 

Honthern Waffles 
1 Vi cups flour 
4 teaspoons baking powder 
H teaspoon salt 
$ eggs
1 cup sweet milk 
4 tablespoons malted margarine 
Rif* flour, baking powder and 

salt together twice. Separata egg*, 
beat egg whites until very light, 
and the yolka until very thick. Add 
the melted margarine. Mix trail. 
Foil In beaten agg white*. Bake 
In hot waffla iron and terra with 
a generous supply of melted sot 
tonaecd oil margarine. Y ie ld  
or aui waffle*. *

Other favoitle South am recipe, 
are pre,anted in s large, fulleolor. 
100 page cook book, **100 Southern 
i'.acipea.* Seed 'e  National Cotton 
Council. Bot, IS, Mampkla, Tana.

N N IS  SHOES

ON SALE
Old Bu tto n w o o o *
F RST FRCSBVTERiAN
Ch u RCm t FHILAOtLPMlA
Birthplace .in  1739  
OF First  u *  life 
.NSu RANCE COMPANV- 
PRFSavTtRiAM 
m in is te r s ' iv n o

lib. 1Clotlk
Btg 50c

b  ; t ial1. OinCM

table *  ID. 0 9 C
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